
+ I. «
e,wr. (The hot*, member iliea read the paragraph wetm at different pointe, end if vre eon Id secure ■ made for the enpport of Emigrants nnd Lunatics at ' remained so: rather than have gone out to battle ! gnn* t"k'm and spiked. 6n the left the enemy [ ОЖКОІДЇСКІІіЗбе
in the Report in which is embodied the aid pro portion of the trade of the Great West, we must Saint John, submitted their Report ; and he has- ! under one who never takes the field but mischance і were poshing forward boldly and successfully, . —-, -, ^ &ЖГ
poseil to lie given, vfc :—for the FVbwiee U> take also have a Line running to the River saint Law jng read the same, handed it in at the Clerk’s or needless carnage attends his banner! The when a squadron of the Jrd Dragoons and f>th ЗА IN I JOHN, MA ROM dU, 19-U. 
half of the stock— j*3S0,Ofi<>- payable in 40 rence. 'i> City of St John was deeply interest Table, where it was again read, and is as fuI- whole force, amounting to betwixt 20.0C0 and Light Cavalry were ordered by lhackwcl! to

by issuing scrip to Mut amount, and to ed in the matter, tor if the eamt Andrews Line was lows:— 24,000 men, with from Ю0 to 150 gtme, hod charge them. On approaching Iho foe the native
nntee five per cent interest on the other half extended to the ssinl Lawrence, of course, st John .. The Committee to whom was referred the closed up, nnd lay encamped midway betwixt the cavalry broke and fled , the moonar. unsupported Tho important debate

years. ) In making this prnpn*j,i!)n, lic j would haw a branch. I he distance from st. John Petition of XV. <». Lawton, of Saint John praying! Chenauh nnd the Jhclum, about ISmtles from the »■ they were, charged through the S.khs and Were , nntcd Saturd ш (nfter having occupied the
(hon. Attorney General) had ass- nted to it ‘«> « »* î'vcr Du Loup was about half the distance r„imb0niement for advances made to the late estop of the enemy, who had entrenched them- for ■ time lust sight of, It was feared hey must j V, _e . ”. |0 8av „fter
!”Г„*'.Ье Z'Z?""Z j ''l-J ‘.«flic much u,o,,'e,t.„.i»TX;, '^Mol І^ГіГ^Д7, «aVtimtoriety and.u ,р„„, «І»ш | m nmrh tin.,, labor, «d mono, be in-.pent in

‘ ' ’* 'f i-t’ ІЬ-Ці ' -«SйЕ,г¥ RГгога the eovern, deentnente and otlto, ' ^ f££2&jkS2RA , Л
tipik he. ,h= ('„mmГГ Л gÜZttfZATSirblr■‘•Iff*Г* «їдаї&ет ті,I,„„. Mr.Bar,.low o,.«d thefoLie,

*oi, mMM Bv Iho p'-,„ .... ndod ^ he A'ldrowa lluilwa, w„ e„n„'„ct,.,l. the edvaetego:, l«.ro Ihtt Mr Lawton..........he №« tlteogh « w„ general y eedcrateod that » soon a, ^ rb,rg,. The 5lh eevolry. : rolehifm, :
Provinco would li-.vti one i.i.ir of ibe coafrol* an ! ! 10 lhe |,|-,n ,ncc would be very great ; it would i- ad ! i?4J Jf'*4 JSf» «urnishn! the Overseers of the ; Moulraj was disposed of Sherd .-ingh would be gaUJ l0 h#v3 ,h0B forgotten themselves. have for 1 Arrive#, as the opinion of this Committee-that
at the men time wou'd have the h,at fit ,T tho '"‘-'"'"У »»d proa parity, and mil,too a lieetihy . , f 1 _(tty_ nnd Connljf of Saint John. . nt attached. Lord f.otigh had given orders for the c„n<;,|„ru,| one of Iho linen regimonu in [ *0 m,|ch of the Report of the Select Committee p
i"tell«-«ce end art* in-of the,- win, would b-ceti, ■ ! hmtgrelion to settle in the country. It wa, evident г' аорріїи for Lunatic, Emigrant, and 1 an* ; advance of half the Bombay colon» and the whole ,h, Bengal attny ; a portion of whom dieliognislied im Railway in recomeimde the conatructinn of а 
rlochifolder. while thi i joint con,cm wool 1 і llnl '"""t'1"»* n"i»t bo done—the lime waa eomo І Р1,П*’»е-‘, umoon.in» І- <M 18 7: lhal He of the Ticneal portion of the bcaetgmgfurce ю seen lhsmse|”„ „ Cahool; another portion of them : Railway between St.John and Shctfiac, ehoald 
enaure proper c.-onoinv. Til- whole o,Mt was : "ll,'n ll,'7 wake up; the country ha і ho,;.i . Aenmnla mt hid bi.ore the Seseimt, by the , a» ihctr o. j-ct was gained. It ■ net natte apparent f TOr< of |he b,roic gafUron of Jellalabad. be adopted by Ihia Seme ; nnd that etoek to the 
e.limnt.d at £ЯМННН fol, „-„rte „ аІ""РУ hoî'ow long mo, tglt. So far M the Sain, »"''*«• »•» Р™”» еа a, „„factory :, wl,other he meant m move ?o eottn a, these were |he rirf,t the cavalry unde, Brigadier Pope : extent of £250,000, tbo estimated one-half ceat
eener.dlv eonxidet d too lii-h, Imt it w.n'nonelKe AnUr'WJ «ockholdura were concerned, they care , ‘baî ™l,l”jE'lr 18 J3j**ÿ"f"",a"=re iti do by , ready to atari or to wait p,r their arrival—tlieir emwlitiilg of her Mejeety'e 9th Lancer,, the Mil, I eB each conetruelion, alionld be taken hy the Bro- 
w„r,e lot that — U ith reaped 1,1 the jodi ,1 lit, , ,mt 11 ll,e> nc,"''r S”t 'heir money again, provided j the l.egt, ltnrc, one for £500, and the Other 1er upward march meat have occtipt.nl three woeke, the l„ and 6ih Light Cavalry, go: vince, and remainder he left open for pnbiic attir
er Railway from St. John to Quebec i,e had no ,l,e Kwlwey went «ÿ they had even gono »o fer I ircnrihnrae in pnrt diet Ivor- ami the probability i«, that the < ommnndcr-tn- ; entan-lod eimmr.-t the jongle, and erpeaeà in a і ecriptmn j nnd that before nnymeh etoek twhe
doubt hut Canada would ro nr,... . , f .. a, to «entre the whole ,,f the Proyitieial yu-irarii-e . ,ІІ,‘ГЯ ef the I nor tor monte, dtahuraed hy them m Chief maatrt to hegtiided bv the chapter ot ncci- , ,,,rr;fie fire fr(,m ,|le enemy. Seeing a birtery. 1 taken by tlm Province he expenrled lltereon, ,.t
build her oorleflhe line from tioeiiee to it,.' ”Г 3” i'll11' at upon one-half of the proposed etoek і \“l,!j."r! 1,1 ' Lentperary Prov,mini bum,tic dent,. Л fortnight longer had been spent in the , whicll h „„„ mtpowthlo to chargewith any hope of leaet £50,000 of the romninder he «eneybf, ,uh-
l>a l.tiuri a di-lance of 111) n.iiea- ndtl, ,t... го ІЇ* ^ РииіоП lil h'0 Mluck wliielt vva, act apart for I Ai-yiurtt . I lint an Irdrr was given ny Iho dpérntiima of the soige than had hern looked lot, ,„cro.a h'eitlg opened again,! them. Pope gave , rrribed, and that tell per cent, thereon bo paid in,
tion ol the line would immedi itelv oav - , - w • lbe Ь,ІЇ8*ІзЬ ahiHtilnildere. But ho soppo,e,l it wa, , 1 verm era of l ac 1 nor to Hr. Lawton on the I rea- | and our I.-cope wefe Becoming impatient fur employ- ,[,c ,,rder to relire--when the retreat acorn, to have ! на may tic directed hv any Act or Acte that nuty
throu-rh n level country rial „/thick! J «, мі. I “«eler-1 Iі* aey anything ороч the arihjnci, aa the ! uurer el the Province for the amount of hi, ni. nl: the enemy were becoming nadneimia in become .omelhing’6«o a^flight t the eaxalry Biting hereafter be passed ie fUellilete the building of
iha|Uhwn* aiment mm’eontinnoas"vil-Hr. n„1 *>='« »••--* 8'" • ' *y. and Aceunnl to he paid out of the said Grant,, and , impnmty Colonel Str Homy Lawtenee. who had „„„ d|.„rj„r, ,„,|Sbecoming jammed among,, the anch Railway!^ *
the whole line wo , ,1 mat still ntm,.flot™;. "°“u «“fP"1 i:- Of Urn aleck act apart t. r E,.g- nlaoto Mewienni Jardine and Company lier ever reached Bombay on the Bib of December, poshed ' |н,гм anillery, аніони whom they fell back. Tlte To which the Hon. Mr. Fisher moved thtifol-
hercid our me m" lie ahniild w.’-h ,l',o .1» , l,nd' »bim« J. lUJHH) Irad already been lalien op, X7M, and lo Doctor George Betora, for£V>0: np the lodaa with hi, accustomed celerity of ; g„„, were re,np-lle,l to suspend their fire, a, the lowing amendment—
of .bin line to b, ,ng forward ihei, fa. a and “r n “0,d,^ dUpammat .,1 „at He,„our. Jardine an, Company preaented | movement ; he joined General Whiah on tho 27lh, j „tiring carp, were for a lime between them and ,1,0 КшНеЛ, as the opinion of this Committee, that
to allow that it wen Id oav Alli,,ln,t * іГіЬ'’ Cenipiey would receive payment in Loco. . th'ir Order, and received their money, and that and remained at Moo! tan 1,11 the capture of the | enemy : tho tumbril, were npsrt. and the gunners to encourage the internal inter,,vcmenta and for
° 11, rn" „ toinlvef VoA P, І"'Г1І Г"Г"'йе- !>f 4» .lock ,ub,h„b,d for m New. ! Itocler Peter, I,:,, „псе received payment from city on the 2nd January. He then hastened up-I ri,|d. n down. that there « a, do time to limbo, ,b, Lu“t, nctine of ouMk 3L7n ,b".
lohèn-,WÔ;I Ivl ,1 o Lit,, r • ;V?U (£*>w II,,У might reckon upon j the Session, ; hot before Hr Lawton', Order w:,« ward, to feroatepore,which he fenehed on t';e 6th, Up and ratif#. when the enemy were upon them, h° ,um of £—-їьміЛГ ,аS, bvВтн,™
£ clvinëéd.tol l , n û;, аа! th?, Ге о '',м “I I £4 ,'002''ГІ......... ” Тіш »"» «*«d for . pre„.eted, rtm Chaim., of lb. Sç«en,, M,. !.. and wa, tho Ш to convoy ,o Üovernor-Genernl | ,n,l si, of them were raptured-,wo Were after! Lf Provincial Seri. fi°r the Dnren,.7 if S —
tnirik U lino from -it J i.y, t ■ ? ” ' n,v ' *7 1,10 Company, Wa, lire ївше of scrip under ike hmvih.S' it, directed the Treasurer not to pay the at Mukkoo the same evening the tiding, of our ward, recovered. Major Christie who com. moron:'; tin! towards the iinerovement of the ^
а l‘,oti»~ cnmani, ■ £50 Otrll ' Order of the Ovomenrsnf the Poor иртіі the firs, anccr,,. After , few day,’ Jay w«h ! mande, I the artillery, wai he,,, mortally wounded, ffim he Xml John am^innid^f

'ôwLdstüek'1РйГг, і™ Fr-'do., la m l/Htdon inn a,mostly at alt interest ,1 ground, a, was stater I, that Hr. Matthew, aa Over.- Lord Dalbenaia, arranging the mrusnreu to ho Lieutenant Hansen wan killed on tin, .pet, Lieut. hn'iTdoal ertOT -■ to tboeonswletim of Ш
I vé , emeo^ „ w i.'h , ' ' Î5* “"'" """u ' : ”» P«r «•"' ,“’r "" a,i> 01,0 •'•""•‘.'y- ; of the Poor, held in hi, hand, . targe amount next parroted, he pu,he? I Lahore, where he Kmda. wa, wennded. and Captain Liait only "„d, jn X,' ,f f ,o ,Tn ° £ **’
omm , В.ІІ, Г;,Є',-т d”i"y"" : -k> Р,,^Г° '«V'W»*?” Гг Г" »"r lf,to Сі'У :'"'l County Funds, and that №. Law- arrivoat on the morning of the ftth, and attended ; escaped by Major gurnard, of the Mth Drageona, ,Zt m. AwLTati of

îlT, Provin é h ul .S*' , :1: ' .nnntn.whtehwunld.em n sinking..... . .„d m„ ton must l.r k to Mr. Multbow fur the nmoont.- the Durbar. From this he the same evening | shoeing .>*6 .vim had hi, aw ard ram-d.ft, eo, е,п,.п7ооо7 ‘„1 irr, P ? ^ У
n to tlie amount it-, „■ o incur wonld Inpti or c ,t in thirty tbrno year,, inr It appears hy evidence before the Committee started for tho ramp of the Commonder-m-Chiel j him down. Major Fkins, Deputy Adjutant 'loin the ou tion V usi lininv rhi, amend wen.
Potïw ,7f m S? J,7 „ ? T’,T 'і , 10 g-vt tlte Kxocnn.e emitrol ■ that,ho ed.anec, were made to this public oE j which ho «ached the next night, when arrange- General, was killed while endeavouring to rally Rn" , d ! d.d f7l„w * *" ""wd"w,,,s
h rr7,rlrr,l7n8 iart nrned . mi. ! . n’t"1 і Tr "•* •«'«.<'*7 l-""*™- thtottgh Mr. I err for public purpose,, and net to Mr. Matthew 1 monts were immediately made to get the troops in the retreating corps. The cavalry and horse 'to Hewn fvtdg1 aa fotokth-

П e.,1 Tr' ft I.Tl T ■ d ’ і ! i’n.,bc rrettmeml Agent, in concert with one ,d imhvidh illy, nnd it do-s no; appear lo them that1 motion. Wo give tho évents «Яку occurred, artiito* pu.hed .halfway through the jungle on the : Rnv , TW nn^hL l>7 ’ ЛТ . ,e'
Гіп і, Й h L 2 “!r Г""*', ° ,h* D,!“ïmr e Company farther proposed ,u Mr. Lawton con'd have had any legal claim upon I w tltmt, having any authority to connect Atom left till warned by , cannonade of llhli, vice,., , ft* Thomson Tthhel, Brown, Otlhert, Mika, 

frm.7l,7m hewn иПоп.Гггш? 'W«"d Ldli.OPO Ur every £ Id 0t)0 worth of,су. Mr. Mchew for the amount. " together a, l, cue.ened еПес,; they mny he » o, to the enemy. The gun, onde, Colonel Brind Р««ог. Taylot, СеепеВ-1*
debt to 7on! гиГ rRdlw,. nul , > ” ІТ і "" m0r,,“° " "*• ,,'d“ P,",,nce ” “ Mt- Idtwlon brought the matter, by Petit'un, ' o*. hut the, are striking aa scquenLa. Prépara- returned the lire so warmly a, speedily to silence , !'"7'"kcr, Barbalow, A.«nm..

1 ’ГП . 4 •, і, , , ,, l-ekre the .Magistrates'’in Session, whei his claim 1 tien, for an rxlvan, to having bee, made on the 11,1,, their opponents. 6nf there wa, no infantry to „p »*, "bw M, W, Ison Montgomery ReaJ,
wo„“d a h ■ "n ndéotmto e arn' N w Rh r ! „ 'X00","' •?* h." 1 ad ,’,a,c'1 b»™™ wa, sus!ai„e/by the Boatd by a vote of fifteen to | on the 12th the „.op, maîched out about .even in ootl «Я», and ll,A encco.s wa, of no avail ; they ^'-od-vutd 3. Rurl 3mtth, Landry,he Se le V ■ 'll! Satortttty '«s' »hy h-j had not «gnu.I the lie- sigh'. At a futm-c Ses.ioe,: after notice being the morning from their old camp nt Ltissoork, *«« compelled to withdraw. f,v fear of being Ritchte, Barber D. Wdmn. Street,
lirriful „ retletf, d™ fit! j P'tt *1s one of that Committee. lie tend ■-vtr I ghren to all the Magistrates, an,I held for 11.5 and reached a place called hingltee^in the direefio^ «.rmonded. Darkness ,, lung, h; seperalrd the Vod, Jordan І. Bart, V. all,. Csrmalf,' Crunnoy,
a nt m , m ГІТ P7 rI"":n' nexent to the doclrme l!,., we were dependant u, „p,pnr'poso of considering the sobjc , an of the Jl,.boot two o'clock m Iho afternoon remhatama. Out troop, were withdrawn from the «4*f*-gd. .
fron" Mr VV, kin І ПО,. «П, ■ , r" I',1 T n АС,"Ш y ■' Т Т'ГГ Гв,ре',,,у' <lr'1 ' w:,s on 'to of titer They here encamped nearty in tho same order a, ««d blvml*kod for the night under arms- It was therefore der ■
nr" ' able relu n. ftônî Кії і Й , В ”r Allerney/•-•neral hud «ani that Iinle-s A,;n, ГГои-е, te pay Mr. Lawton the sum ef £358 at Lissoorie, only that GiihmCadivision, win, Iho '•» „cop,,, sleeping hy their horse,, the artillery- T-c,„on be,n.then put
Гі . it™:„?u,'r In,ifl'C, lue the (..„men |p„;,..;rfF-gla,,tlwas„|,.redlhe | r, 7,   gr„„,cd by the Legislature, irregular cavalry'-, ere in the rear. This started «en hy (hair got». The night was Coiling eoft. R«nIntion the follow

°'e.c nrel " k d h,a « àa,",, eMMR 5 Colonies most «yi.r from the Lmp,,,, ; 1.1 „ |.„ing i;l ;|„ ?,.,n,ls. 'ifto Cmmui-sionerà UgÂ next morning at s -ven, nceomponfed by ,11 "hh a chilling dm,!,eg tain. When morning Yea,-Hon. Bartel, w
acnsoofdü, Ictlhm ak,?.; ,h y,:' to r,n-nJ'“.C?D '' n V'3 '^W^wt'h the reft,..... .. piyth.1 Order, and Mr Law,on polt- tlTcir baggage ,& Other cstaldisUe,.,,, and I to'*". ”• fi»' toneme hew .mail wa. ,,,

$,=» Si&tôaa:: ; s-jaesra: зд ! ssshkas vsacssa
Яйий.МХЯ ГА'а Й-еЖбїЙЯВ-'ЙС; 8ЄЯ»»ЯГа№К! 2-"Її “"і- І- -
£5Hi"‘‘^SrET: хягеаажхзхг.lhe eubjeci which lie ehoulffmovâ ft ihn nr r, j№f0Clloy of £aP,tal }° 1,0 appiic! in cl.timof Mr. Lawton wore present, tho Order np.m formed lino nnd ndvanccd in the order of battle.— »' search (or trophies having murdviVd «lithe

time-A nulilic тоеі.п. Ь нІ Lu'enheiVin ЇНVa V*° h°t 1**°' ,h " Г”8/,0 ,he ioncr.< w.v< rescinded. The f«:,w Ofli- The right existed of lWs cav,dry Rrigndo, wounded men (hoy feef in with, and «.ripped and
notion lhePprovioue evirSinff lo lakfl iJtJptluvf*' «‘led »s lo be ofg.ncral advaniag • ю iho dil- e.era repottc-i lint Mr. Lawton could institute pro- three troop.d of horse a rl ill cry, and1 a light field mntl,ilfc<1 И'с dead . Our loss had amounted t»
акГ*а îtito of Rmlwav, w?iî ^Wl *• M ;""."sht ’’JTT' "■'! “ 'to Coart of Chancer, against the | hotter,, mid the d,vision of inÜ„, undef Briga-

sas: h ri&SrB ES E S F? ^ rz&i mt «r A
homm'e’tnber
XhS^rJot ”F“ho^«olï«iot“i'norn ^ tiïar'tllTr- ^canse to eûlp'kin h^lds",nâ7.nt,-ZVh','nèi "rA’g/Vc^r.ing'with îllf#

in suppo/tof which ho wished іІттоес/пЇЛ^л1’ Ç,1 л ,nl ’ V10 вгнутеє, nnd il they Conld not set or,ly been denied p:iyinen< f-»r necessary articles besides. G-neru! Thackwcll, with (hreo "troops 
would furniali him with the fid* n*rl ,‘',l,wn)'s ,n тг’},оп W|lh that assmtnncn, he wonlil fnrni«hcd by him to an accredited public officer, of horse ijiiUcry end While’s Cavalry brigade,
which Щ^bàdXwn tei ‘'concL^I The & ІГЖЙГ Ï° ?°t' і £°Г Г<77і Н 'Ш " iS™' Ч ^ ***** * »"™k th™ оп ^
second ^solution couf'emn-d МІ jïfâÏÏ'nÆ Z 2-ЬляІ,ееп diverted <o olfc-r pûrp->eês, nil of which side. Tho column oneo more advanced, moving
.Select Commit leu as being ha,ty and prcmhtuL- iwoL'r n7 on о, / тпомЇііоГ ?АЧЛ ÎZtif jTÏIŸ!’ Ь 1,0 ,и,ті£, «veMho ground just before oecupud by lhe enemy.
It was not so; (he Committee h idacteJdnlil er itelv iviitAl.c F„nn 4i • ” JП”'„ ° ї /*лг®,e* і le<*» un(1 H «oufiht to he justified on fhe grounds of f ho Sikh army lay extended from Moons to Rue
lle would lay those°rcsolu lions on Rio table for* no - v H, ,e in er'et TjJl°е>/ ' л- ^вв“ ti< /ato fit **Т"І9 ?elw#cn ifl “ Public sooï. stretch,ng a mile from ntoth-cn,, lo south-information of hon. тетЬем, іюгУ, ,,Ь»г. 11 Г.Ноп ^ fl. Іг .1 - Р:’ Sî"/pU.Ь-,,С : Ycor recom- west, some dUnco from <he Jhclum, wh.ch
that the meeting was large nnd respectable find I nil to the fitter t of ?ho futols • ™‘‘П * 1 % “17 ЯПу/іГиҐ !° ,hc Çommie- covered their fear, and over which n woîl-coh-
their .opinions entitled to considération. (Thé hon 1 pr.lvc sndicient he wrmtd e!ÎtoB„ef h,°‘ н'0пеГі 0( Alms lions» fer the City nnd County stmeted bridge Ind been thrown. Their mnga-
tnemher then read iho fir«t of his kego/mions ! pitlfr the Ini-і , o-to Гп If V',nl *4 <,”n^ ?.,e Prv«cn,lSession, n special zincs were nt Itussool, whom iho spur cxlentimg
which was to the effect* that th-.« Province must I tVtwo percent would be found nmS3* sSfReienf гРрГ*Ії!іІІїг 5 £>joS }5J U'4 in <n°0ntains<e/tii)nnted, and near to whicR
h,v„ , Railroad.; Thi, Re,„lotion" j 1 Z«<* be deduced o.xt erf the ,If,,, wax „ nattow pi„„ 0, gorge, wellatlilgL

т,Гь.7;{* irs;.*teir t ! !&:zM h: «ziïAÙ^oAs ' - m> ssss ttte

, qr .. . . . . .  A-d'c- °-d ËH1F.F1'-. . -
Mr. IjoYD sud ho fu t lus inability to contend ? nt once open np n lino of communication v ith nob,0.,"rd (Viscount l’almereton), if it was the unt,^ nnns without rrsf er r.-freshment, ns it was "fiV/ WH,ih"8 <0

on equal terms «gainst l ho talent ho Гоит/аггну d : L'anridn : steamers could n ly on thé wit rs oft!,,. !n,t’n,l0n t,f <'overmnent to nppnint n consul at St. р,е?,ГІУ impossible to attack tile enemy witliadvnn- “,n 'vh,( h я",е Victory should declare Itscfi to
against him, hut he would do h> beet iu diseharg- S,,i„t I/,wrence nnd the thyot Fundv in ,-om.cx- or at any otli er port of California ? (Д !or drive him from I,is fnsition I,of ,rc dark.- S' ,1,1 ' h, ("fief * 'УҐ "8 r?tieo- t|'"
M.g h.e duty to his eons,.IUÇ,1-е. По regretted ! ion Will, this line, nnd thus open tin /direct chert laVl,,) W^''c <Vp eolotif-men were marking out the n',hJcr m-vhjcf sfccm. .1 to have helm «I firit
that the So ect Committee had comet,, the сотій- j h.-l of trade with Quebec. A comnanv hid boon Vlicount Pulmcrslon я.-iîil, that Was n question cn.'"P’ w,llrh w"8» il scorns, to have been pitched , lC.H> nt n loss what was to be »ne. At first
sion that the St. John and Slmdiac Unilway was formed lately fi>f the construction of this linn from Ь»«І n t now been put to him for tho first XV|!^IM range of tho eheitiieii batteries, n fire of on Ьтеїіое не spoken of,
the Line of most importance to tho Province, and Slrd.uc to the llcnd : hut owin'* to tho verv ,,m! llmo (a ,oueh)f for il Imd been frequently addressed ti”,l,ur7 XV,IH opened, and some of the shot fell M yw.woald have been tort ifr.mktalcèiihlc nn
that would pay the h-.st. He hold a diflerctit , stinl depression in business, nnd the consco-ieht lo lm,n prtjujdy by individutils-somè of them m-nr tho (tommnmler-in-Chief. He how all nt mS!!'r .,,n yt
opmmn, and had not iho slightest dut,Ut but '-ho ! scarcity of money, the stock fcotild not be m1elî,.,ber“ of lb(° bouse-interested mothers, or ‘>»cc, nhd wilbdut the slightest consultation with uh1¥v| веіо ?e fca,l,"S
Й: ,iiddnot ,nink tk X R|,der Ck W0U. |Иу ! nnd ,h" sc,lc,no k'H- itut U) proceed with j'1,8 *bct.melyes, In prucood tr, California in n »ПУ h«e, changed his plan entirely, and determined e$ j„ Йіін/jfs mhtнІЇГ’7=84'-
,. n?Ld Їм- rlh° 8lTraC ^Іпе w<,“.ld poy.'oi! lh« Appropriation. Ilo would next npproniiate ÇOMalnr capacity. !.. reply Im had to smv, |,e j <o І™™ Пп«.0„| „lone, and to endeavour to pene- U?JMÉrilî® ІГЖ-Vti
oherJouî.lï™ fi r|,tiX1,Ar ,fr0m °ne.ler,u tnus V10 1 j:3r,'U1(l ,,nv,ri я 'bo construction „Г a Ihm from hld I»J«i»*on, nt pf-sent, of appointing any j Irate the centre of the enemy's position near Moong. І J ЗКіГДі^ ,♦! roïfe 22d from It'.mnug- t m. иТн 1 rt ’• M Г pr?Vi,,i0"9’ ’!'? ",,,аЬ|- I Snint Job» to the Saint Andrews line-say 7 (100/ ! С0П8'{ ' .antl lieilt!iou8,‘t bo hurt. ac.Hcnmn would j U dhtitit knowing anything of the nature of tile Kk to «Mill Уіі *,3rd froht Lahore, sending
fliiïtiJïhi n ?,Llll° pl rcheeeu "I ported I- lour at I a year lor five years. This would connect with 'lie H“P')Mil.ilny of doing so, Tor them was not1 ground, or the position or strength of thd enemy, „u'j!/ ^ Bn' t,lc «bat xvete «lis-
пГ 7J !l * її• rd|11 !"°ll,ia '"'""'У- •»!i,e«i«l ! tlm American linn to Calais, nrnl thrt-i open up -і і апу Гегт "Г (3l,vornttlent, that ho (Lord 1‘almnr- fi»'1 m the knowledge that it would he impossible ' i ' / 1с/‘.И,е I111'1 bpcil under their

-тл ,WnH ^«w..ьеИІ»Л”ЛМiwr,,w,,rc,."n v1 «“.ммі» c.nr««h, м*,.ь*.»«,,«/1.-, ïïttn «„і!: йг|,іг|г'-г«.mui,.,,,
ЖЬіг.иі "Î н Г| ,j"”ri , 'tojlrv. Ikwiliiltl nnxlnlkm en fîooio lit,, lino from « Contai rouir! commimicate, nitrl І"1" I" tclirc, m„l üeftito any i„rilncem,iil Гм, , Ні. M f u t ° ,lle"d'î'Ч1”' t*n t.io lïtlt
Й Ь ЇЙ Г'Г'Г- Snlht Atldrirw, lo Wnod«ltrrk--toy iojfl(in/« ÿm кмоГиго II ) would !,«v„ holhlng d„ Cttloxa, conrnrtal a, lion ,,r „„p/o, ",Ж ,„a, “ ' ""’,"’аП Ь""«1 "l"’ '"'I U*n luk.n
«Wb* ”тЛГ.І SîJ ЇХКПУ"* ЇГ І r” ”« r«-«. T„„li„„lm.nF,y"ffi", ! Vï'T ,h0 *“* ,,Ь,,Ш "D в "M e*L •? '»« "-«to* i" dm iiftotnotin II, Г™ В'ГгГнІМ r,!1"r",ï'1 !" '"1 1-І II'" 811,1,

ËJtZ, Zt'gî, hl lï Œïï t SI,|,IT to ”"-ld »ppro|tri.ato 15,nom. 0,0091. iA,UU*h , S ". *"»«". ""«"It uutlvr 1,1, own iro„," Elo àf Xn tVnfho o Ж 5,T ,
placed Upon tlïe trade nith that Ll„, ' B bn1 V.T. Г°* fivC У'"*' WoU,tl lti,ivc » balance Гот.п i.x Norway -A letter from ?,atc d"ectmns. A cannonade, which is said to Jenu on tho Vhl, І*Л I h r l « I 2?r ,,.m objection, however, lo iho ?ТоЇіпСо extending I w ,W,li,ch he expand on the linn U.hst.annia (Norway), -h ed Feb. !, stales that ^ve W frotii oho U two boure, was first GeHKti hUitto illn Гг \* î1,
nid to this than to oilier Llhcs, ІГ Ilia Co.Z i et №o ‘. ,X\00,lfl,oc!t «(l «he Canada frontier, which loners received on tl. it day frtmi Vnhg. inll .de- "t”"'”1' l,ut ™ well protected were tbo gm,g t|mt of âVllovîtonL n Л?Г '°î! Г<7
had at the same tithe h comtnelidid Ш8 passiu» of і ]V>U d 8 ,vti n year for like years.- mark,», province of Ayg-rsnus, and £l„ch n,c of enemy that replied to ours, that w/lmd Kcitl wo UЮ"ia®” її ТІ! Д
tho Bill to authori^.e JJOOUOU of scrip to інмо in 1 v Єі1ГгУІМ* °"« lllia there would be nn annual 1 hf 1,1 ot -fnnuary, ttfin.mnce t!mt the cold was -о ”°ЯГ,:?У an,)»«!»* but tlie smultn nn.l flash to guide ,M0l0r Tuckor мпіГт I x? ° і н h8hh~7
Bid of I lie St. Andrews Line! ІЮЬЇЛІ (h! ! bf £J0.m for five years Ifthis rah | “^nse (40 degrees c«„lig,„d,*) flint quicksilver l"5 £**№ « «re. The division under Г,  ̂ }-el:
Committee, nnd nhlmngh bo had shown them n ! *^ои,"Р,і'*0«,і and tlm debt nnd interest paid off became W n, nnd lh«t per-orts who were In the f:»‘»pb*,H. hi making a flank hmvumcnt, exposed b'naadhd In l'tnnïl,,L? ^ ! * ke,,„,lP'”,1in7d
very plein statement with regard lo ihm line ihov I L" ,Ч*Гв ііУ * ol ,wo Percent, on міг im open air lost titeir bnmlli. Within the mom-rv of ! Üîft *}lv“ Пі11^ *'» n hmrderotts cross fire from the h*»*f not unto А* й,1 °ні‘ і ^'“tter Hlnelt,
would hot be eonvmred, yind still asked for morï ,,i,r"“7“e2 “ certnnily lie doing a grunt man nn su- lt plivnmitenon had taken place in Hint ^ kh‘ .hattomis. Vhe Infatitty tvuro stipporlcd on c.xLt i dneï Іій son -ïfAiii iu"
information, the Litte Jae nlreadvvommenc’.d «Г good lo the penpl* of tide |»,„е|ІЮе, In- country.—77» vs^clr n.tald. hR 'Ф -md led by cavalry under While and w^îi«„, dllSfLE Л 'U

graded A coniidcrablo віті depetidafit of the пепмяпоіИ bohèfits which well d thLt. ANt) 1The writ of ermr r l,« t ,t } °Pl-‘—«he intervals were occupied by nttillerv.— іІ„п!. f ’ imd the spirts of lhe
?nded ІЬ^мГіДЙ ncçrne iotboiTJnçefro-n.'mnxpunduurnortbts befo e Jané ^«t о̂Г.ГГоГ cabnolbe beard HdÉgaii’s brlgule carried evirythi,!g 1н.г2 it, 8Т&пІТ* №

АІіпіГгИтв ihn 80,011,1 °f capital, its Introduction m '.vu time 'Tlm ehrt'pm bia nrm-v-.B,..t її . л L nt stortnlng the btitieHe* ënu s.ii ting tile nuns ol ііи i u,l,lL<* Wc IL 1 he Hilt lis arc rad toHe he d b mm1,1 a‘‘e'lliod *i«h tlm m„s, Imheli:,, , haveLvh11,СГЄ '«emy” The brigade of ltontnCick .Coesltiha T* ‘“LW 'î10'1 M nni1 4,«UW wonmled;
made out by an etui- 11 wou,d revue the present monitory и»рг,..,don so ' ' "Г b r Majesty's ^2 tilt, and the U5tll nhtl 45iB 0,,r спзИі«І<^ bmng hllhcr more lltdn à third of

igirteer of Mseearhrtietts, whoI ad n rrcot Я”М{',1-,|У bh incom.iiereid eihl„ »; it wouldІГеИх,- цпл,І!ї®иі |,°Л„і!И'п ,Wt ^ivo Infantry, bad l.cen hushed consi.lrrnb!! ",',1 ^ybemywehlbttsHyhhgftgedeHtrehch-
о* pet lend in Railways. This hs wmil | «h» hnpoe of the Aghcultiiillliet. end cheer him on t£ * І| ? 1 «е,‘ '‘'J*'1 Гї!г ^el“0îd °[ nlteed, nnd Were unsupported by nrilllurv Tlicv ,8 ,]ieMlac,VRS- ll^y Що toportetf to be 00,000 _
The hen thember then read ho estimates I ,0 «viewed exertiMst the tdeeli.mic and ntt-zm 1,1 1 « P111 !Lrmuda to the tape of Hood sutlbrid Irehtettdeusly ns they"huslmd oh nhd sl,ong—ЛотАпу Jiwcs. L.ECJÎSLATÎV’Ë SÜMlUAbV'

This was the whole estimated cost of the line wuo,d CViB 10 ,0,,k 10 8 ^reign land lor employ. ,?’» c: 1 ™ C,J № "r, «he latter colony is very were at length order'd to Eh'ZX ill «йпі Î ------ -- --------- - ..............................._  ------------ -, ,)rt I M
and it was within tho amount it was •iipbesetf ,n.el,tl *n •"»rl, it would inittm haw life, nhd nnd puctlharlyadapti'i) for persons ntlbctod battery of tfio cm-mv. Tlm acdlvU v Was steeu ГОЙ SÀliîBe « ^‘1M««hg Inst, Mr. NoVu
would be required when tlm* Line was firet pro Х'80,,г l,,*l> РГУ depnrttheht of trade nnd indtisliy ««h pulmonary complaints, so much so that it is and the distance lend1 ênud beforo Йіі t ьшгіїг l 4 ЯГСОМ)-ІІЛХГі l'Vf'INh 1 h її Ittovcil that the 1 louse mi go into Càhà- 
j,=t=J B-ktr, c„« or u,.,!»p fett"!'! .... ’ruvint-f. With ''M«. Ivirtt forth, l:„,l„di„„,._ fort tl,BMli,m|,int=îll1,;^bn",2t;eaît; A „,«CV«, witlce on .1,0 till! fttrlL &ШІАШИ*
в.шог,ь.,«аьгі„*«.wn,,* wooden ......... K,;=„V"1"'r'A1';1 b”", , to«t,h«i,„tiWш=й1"",у,,ЕТ„>оД *а„,„«цг„.,«7.1,T.m«i;ійЛ,fnit«oyscip. m,.ntw,,,,^

-'fi wî" d to ? и,'"‘ K'ading ot" «uiijoùt ' t, „ O i, 1ml.. .T " k,.'i !!“'* T 1- at1 F' Mï‘i,!tori'- l№ l""'ll"r nf NHl »"tl Wore but, «ptking tho „|lrn „ Vtpultltm vul.ve. roniiedlon punin. Ac cm- ІІІО lui liter crmsitle tir,,, nr .L їм,,1 ,
X, 10,000. New with these eFhmate* before them, і ,/T1; î, '«° hnneeessarv tuHum lo ehter II. Meigfmr, ând lato liehtcnnnt in the hatiohnl regiment of Sikh infahtrv hid m ihn i.meto pleto; exceniih» cotiitpriin# m.l І „і uJA «. ,. . , 1 01 ,hP J51II bBho «„U .* ІГeny lion, member could doubt lha, ,ь,„ц' ' tm'uà ‘V'3','!' "'.R™'", іrtf oriittloljr ht, ,1™ tiWrovery „Г by®, opened eo terrific n V,!« upon limit that they T"u lloilr.L. c tnlaini,,!, f | ,«,«* itti each i lіч t,a{ " ,cc """Hi'S, \Aifll
’ c!-® 1 . 1„hel road 7°',ld 8° ihrough cortnettng with dm wni^nr.t,,rL,dl‘|lrir,‘ П"'Г i n 1 •‘i* îM 1 hr?W, ' MWn lU <'nV,mi*eioM 1,0,1 Wprel«c°mpellrd rapidly t» retire. They mflared m!,ki,ig ІМ all ‘210 Гри оГЙГо siulice, Abe whole oV Vi * can,$et ^ nmj01 ІІУ one. Tlltt
wo .!.i Vh dl^e ї #r ,,п,І,ег' which kv()uld èï5£llV^v-if n..?r., fi V L'«r.mc-, ! billowed Urn self-exiled pontiff to iho Nnpolitnn greatljr ift their retreat When they reached the whikh he sold at very, reduced bike Lr I^>USO thch fesotved itself intn Г’птжії 
... ',d ïr't,bcn.e,,tfca,ld m8|,“l*Çl|sreLf formmg m nt lhe preecnt daf tîd ILï" *^,,wa>8| £*і,ег* i8 ,0» *t"lioned é&#tol the Hope’s mmn body it was found that out of600 who bad f'»rther pinicttUn apply in P r toe of Suhhlv ТІШ nhlv riMhi
article of irsflic bin would «.eo be an article ot I Weruhtinh • ,i,„ V ce,ie“,j ,f> 1,0 0 mener of persons at Onele.— hrs/ent Slar. gono into action, lier Mnmxlys ll'h had ln«l 400 March І6. ^M-XURIS X> Aft AN it*". « "* °h ► Which led
export, upon winch duties Wonld be collected. rlLnVlv іійтли івяіT^7"rî °f 7і1'Г cr,,,;rlc' «‘ad t — --------------------------- of Whom nearly oneVa f wai slaih-.l,» ÜLlbeé 1 AT.LAN. to much debate Was ОПЄ trt Mr. fclliof. the

revrn,',e ‘ ЛІ"> "" ,h" -"to- STS 'Xr■1;"1 to «IF. I IGHT IN ІЖ\. MWmnttEn*. the lien,en,n, colonel, ti,і Г.І, . . . etttllilhg »OclCltcB. Critihnelnl; Xvlm bttill |l,e ]!atllur3j bVsdxT*
lhe Sait* Andrew, "мпі” u'nntd 'r' c*P","l"5!1' pertielplte i„ the «епеиі edventaèêi defv.hL n Miïlnr0 ІЬ” ІІ"ІГ,ГІІ“" °r 'he garrison of n,“r cepuim, end .even «oliillerr,a were left ,|L,1 4 NV I'er.elw detirom of ohl.inin* mfitrination I I'i" Was llie annual tlebnle The Ornnl
expomftot, of !,,:, nuintitieior гГіїіТ "it 'herefrom. II. did not the tt’thd’hîeîehlthnf filr EfS-""' h" f l,rav> "/"'•'"I»" » nnd *'»ЬН '»е,.,у-Г„„г office,. In .11 & -• '"gU «le. and „Hon, .j.t.m.nT llulldlng Wn, „„tnincj t_U wo, "Lt-i
wax also imnnitam tlfat u,e \тд l I the purpose of it vking a arr-rrh- I e 1,, I ! nnxtortunea been carried home from I'd-, ne that 1 8 c'e B fallnnt corps haring lieen rendered '',>e|r"r, now in operation either in Uantt.li or hvtlie t'ntmri! rCI ™el У08*
.liveto ,ьГтрт„„с„„г.тГк ' Were ,"ll>r tho Go Jmltte. hi, .cherneY*Atit -m.rn , Г ’ ' f "M‘ pteaent „nil eonreya. We ht.e, for ' -a li„ loo, „ithottl pr.ce- Gres' Brtlnin. "... apply ,, ,1,, О.Пео „Г the X.w- to" T J ' ,
with the ПрреГflint John .2d the ^"r СХА1Ж. v tit e r.rnpoihiin for tiro if* rinro |8«, lo give tlie p.tticulnre ol L*? w,r*', ’to native regimen,. хпіГегс, I B„n.w«* Benefit Building Soritiy. j*-' H lî'° ««0U‘e » - ИіІсЙу OC-
were already projecting a Rail wav from IVm ' I PH'm""l thereuf; and it e e fi,r tii.m <n ' *■’ " "t'tttti.'tittn ol htt!V regiments front the sheer ■ 1 '.,e *' VJГ-^. A' the brigadee , ... Ull VS. і. ЗТВккТ. cup, "d it, tiinim tttee of ■, -,iv Nut Itimr
Herd,on, awl i. .hi. Va. JZX; „їпм’НJ° "to'tor o, nn, they would adept it. ,,™ agemtit, of the eo,„man,ling „Якеє, and „П сміи'м ^ '* ,n*"6C'1 ,he '"'«"-І" Гмп“ U " S,,c"' March 9.-4,. of into, cel nccm retl. ' ' У' 8
pnah it on to Woodstock, and interception! t'rade '"to diatinntly tmdmtond with ,.r„,.„ec to h,' 'b« re,ef It,,,,,!, „-.о,-from the preoenr, ПІмоЛГь, h-'êl" w "'"’‘T’: if’ *> 1 <'n Wcdneadav lit,
coming now by the river, and we shan’d never Г,Г"ИІ *'*n lhe report ; il mi not became he 1 ""eotv uad -r circama nncoa when to have a« r,.1,t,„,iI Tltrj yaM J1j.l СПОЩґС JlC-OlH'ttCU. Committee r„ , ,! * , ..
regain h. The roabert treated of Railwaya’in <IM Pol wlah te eeo raptlal Into the Province f.,r ka»e been entitelT annihikkd— f оГ > . "V,''rmhwnod jungle in the r|VIIK Snlweri't ,e w, , ’ n e. r , CF " tilll to v It'll Mill ilrcct,
I4a„ Scotia, lie did not ... wl.at he hid m d„ ,be P"T”* "f conainicting Railway. ; but for It,,, I '""C1 toa al length fallen into the hand» of the which .».«£ ї.’ї "™*eiry, £ * “ Dtiuscnlicr tnrwl respecirtiUy 111 ■ I. Jttlitt. llte ІІІІІ pmvtdrd that the tn-
with that Brovinee or her erhenc . Sa-rno, "tg”- The language of the report read, time- ' ""'"У- l he .fidelity nf the Afghan, had been ,nd rn ке/. h.nle»*"r rb’ e'-Ln'’ that Gtlteone еГЯгіьі УаЬп^пИ Vh-tnity Ilél.llniVa r)F I’nvtlohd n« vvr ll ov tl.e t„l,=

■ eg wa had a Railway w!.r, ,,?/ : "’to omtn.etci.1 depre^a. ten at preen, per,,.]., ! "Г1 "™ far. When they foar.it a Britixii am,» " ІТ'У.Ч "™ R*h Є""'. «hen they ™ ha« opened lb,^LXU1I.\NGF. Ne. IT, Ititnt.t, nfitl.o Vitv'l! ,1,-'. I,,l,e-
would wa have With Neva Beotia! Instead n( 'h2* v"‘intee, brought ahont aa il ha. hem- m І і :'r2L”0° men afra.d, apparontly. ч панує h-j-ond nnniin. L* »,ii*l!'ry r i!1’01’ ПгеГкАиГ1' rît* r,sVAIURAM 1 lhe oxnrnro. >• 5І'о"М Im taxed to pay
gating no trade, it WC.IJ, in ht« wnmin» take n ' K2Î ™м,"« "У the recent mod,fiction, m "• while lh,h ..we connlrymen were ap. n"'7. ' „t ., ?* f, ln h?„,!/ 4r, !, j*,',"l”1 S"Bl™”««red np a, c cM’C4cc« , a31|,0 propriety oftliii *ЄШ
away. Si.ppo.,r,g Canada ehalM Leg d««e hag і У?'* J "*"• *«•" Пате wa, hi. whjwimtat he I H»«"l"ng from the wcatmt capital, end tteo-on thrv’vWte^„„ Г."*'"»d nn.nppat'ed, n",~C bl and PaHiee watted tape» at abort I '|''c.altnnctl, nnd as the Read Committee
Ban, to Shrftac fnd „ wa, conveyed ЬуПД, ti Г ** our com,no,rial depNmton Wa. , ” ««'"'Ч «*tgth m „о„ 'aide, they throw п„ЖЇ УЖТІУ.У**!, ?" W and ; , wan sitting. My. Rltx-niP ' hriC?
Гоггеаінрт.т. „wonidafeonrmgoon to H,!.r,,y '«•».' am* crn«e at «II and eon.. ! "P™'he galea, and atimilted the man nf i-.hool fro Jd,e ettramt ,wh, r Ù Î* """.ВгамеМ nf B*«“" «**.»•* ’ j nfllte ППГ MWnolMwA ,Г" charge
sud n#l come to s*mt John : end no donto !,„• i1 ,e!l,iV he co»ld noî sign what in ins heart he d-d 1 be enptors arc mud to hate plundered the town ті£»Л іьГіїТ*"*?. ^f'* ll5 *'nf8n’r> ,me- They y* •>> Ш. iZ.k, nlwa> « on hand, ami be trnM« h> ' n РПТВИ trt report progress.Ilahfa, would !he "°l 8 **'*" , and vUatcd tho Women. aoS othlrwWe OS&&5$,&2Eb їь^Ґ'Г f?*’ tГЛЯК» Ь"8І^ ,в Пі<?ГІІ " *8~ "> * Г"» "««’> Г„ттіНсс ой

Gnu; ilwaatme that th« tîon«,h,«,;,.,dj„„, ------ theme,,c. d,v,cefnlly. Lieu, Herbert i, , „1,., „n.ltmt,,! t"^*., r!/0'""1 ' r * tvititvuti riaitm. a till) (imroducccl By Mr.tinyn) u. alxtltA

ErНііЕїїЕіНВВ'Ї *-• І o^no-os »*«,1 :
Line bed beenayeârm opersiiofi. The Vnitéd IL r*i#. «.• twent) first day of Pehrnarv lest, watchii.g the р-оегс-« cf DVcrtF At th#-date of fn vein (ь, *’ " nt *n<‘IM,Ç ,n " ’*lC:r : ТНГ. eebseVdier has An hand a few whip's CAV «J of the Dcbtlé Mr. feoVD snnko

«sissiszKsseiis bi^e5»S»i!№s4^r8: :■
™m,,nS «'her 'hinge, Vta'ad

that he had never been hi 
to stand up in that House 
til the present Session. 1 
Paffrttr.ow jocosely replie 
anvptc apology for (Tie Aon 
duet t&ttarâhtkài side Oft, 
reraltfcars past, and lie ш 
freàf The Bill was negal 
majority, and the House t 
business m Supply.

Oh Thursday, fyesten 
rook up iho Bill to amend 
1er of St. John ; and nasse 
Ш ^оиг Sections. Those 
ibr further consideration, 
precisely as it was sent up 
ration, it having been 
•bhn Members in the two 
following are some of its 
visions as it now stands 
be êlecled by the Commr 
^feynbers of which arc fo 
f*ОПСЄ OlTice to be establi: 
pemfiary Magistrate to b 
the Common f-’onneil, will 
exceeding .СЗОО.—A City
pointed in the same __
of vfl,r)0.—The qnaliricatio 
and Rlectors are unaltered 

not obliged to be re:;id< 
Жг which they are returne. 
of Voters To bo kept ; and 
sons to be allowed tho san 
others. — Elections (o be 
Commissioners.—No Mac 
Fees for Police business, 
City Court or Conrt of Co 
Tho ВіП is (a bo passed vv 
ing clause.

Mr. Co.VNF.Lf. Then 
in favor of giving (he Sairn 
Woodstock Railway Comf 
Lino isrcomplete, all the un 
Lands wiihirt ftvo miles o 
Messrs. Woof 1 ward, R. I) 

wVt.sley, (hen fook Ocrasif: 
conduct on (lie Shedinc Tf, 
had been grossly mitt re pi 
Woodward said he had r 
word against tho Bill, 1: 
/mid he shotiTJ have

THE 8ИЕЕИАС RAILWAY.
on this matter was termi-Sr 25

power to charge what 
have been glad if the

: . : mi

the negative. The 
ion. Mr. Partelow's 
ion took place—

, rinnfiihgton, Messrs. 
Stores, P. Earl, Anslfy. Fiirberie, Ritchie, É. 
D. Wilmpt, Woixlward, Jordan—10.

(Nays—Hon. the .Speaker, Wilmot, Eieher, 
Aïcssfs. Montgomery, Read, Wilson, End, Lan
dry, Smith, Lotsford, Veil, Connell, Street, J. 
Earl, Taylor, Eorter, Rnillie, Hayward, Mil 
Gilbert, Tr6b.it*, Thomson, Cranncy, Rrown, 
Carman, Boyd, Wnrk— 27.

Tho amendrnen 
lived, Mr. R.

1

pro
plan which im had brotrgl:? 
B. J). XV7 і 1 mot eaid ho stor 
a mere delegate, bill as n 
Іа(о/я Af (ho Province, nru! 
bound to act conscientious 
tho liest of his judgi 
objecliofï to (ho Shediae It 
contrary, he was most n 
should go on. but he w 
incurring such n large 
cial debt to construct it. N 
ho had nlso been in favour < 
but those who brought it fr 
(hem how (ho Province t 

. debt, and his ouly objectif 
, Êk* want of proper infof/m 

"They should get out of de 
futioh was rejecte<l. Th 
went in Committee of Sup

PS,

t and iho résolution being both 
/>. Wilmot moved as (ollows— 

herons that ser.tion of the line of Rail-road 
contomplated between the City of ïtoint John and 
Shediae, wliieh will connect (he waters df fho 
Gulf of Saint Lawrence with ihose of the flay ef 
Eim ly, would he of great commercial importance

Therefore Resolved, Th'd (he Lxccntiro Go 
verninont bo nulhoriz -d
plete tho sa:nn, nnd that (lie necessary funds be 
provided, either npon (he issno of f’rorincial 
debentures, or by Treasury notes.

To which Mr. J. Ritchie moved the following 
ntnendmnnt—

Resolved, As tho opinion of (bis Committee, 
that iho House shoubl adopt so touch of (ho He- 
port of tho Select Committee, n< relates to (ho ^ 
construction of (he Railway from Saint John to 
Snedlac.

Pp"n this amendment (he following division
took place—

Yens—(fort. ML Speaker, Énrtelow, Wilmot, 
Hnhnifigton. Messrs. Ritchie, Jnrdnn, Woodwnru', 
Ans'ey, H. l.nrl, Vail, Steves, Hols ford, Montgo- 

, IJarhe/ie—J4.
Nay»—Hon. Mr, Eisher, Dfosflrs. II. f). Wilmot, 

lay lor, llaillio, Tibhits, ('otimill, I lay ward,
Mil.*, Gilbert, J. Lafl, Drown, Boyd, Porter, 
Thomson, Erto, timid, Smith, Street, Crnnney, 
CnftUati, Wilson, l.nudry, Wark—23.

'I lie nmemlniuiit being decided in the negative, 
tin* following division tlieri look place on ,Mr. It.
U. W ilmot’s resolution—

wounded men th 
mntilafcd (lie 
no less than 2,300 killed, nnd wounded, of whom 

""wenty six officers 
<1 of their wound.»—sixty-six 

Mnjoety'B 2Ph, and the 
30th nnd tlm 5(»,h Native Infantry, were so entire
ly dis tided, that they were compelled to ha dis
joined f(om tho forco nnd sent hack to Ramnnggnr 
and Lnhoro, troops from thçse stations moving up 

я 24th and frith 
urrs, Iho 2.lili 

; tho Stir
Mnharij- 

! on» cf 
rminated the dis- 

iy nt MojrtawuKa, which under the nnmo 
, filled more hearts with shame and grief 

than any day since the destruction of (he garrison 
of Cahool in the Tezeon Ease in January, 1842.— 
Che Sikh* were now able to carry out tlmi 
while in every one of ours wo 
sacccssfully
which they are now cm 
who went in quest of (ho 
scarcely discover Ihei

tv
8tX) were slain. Tw 
on the spot or die. 
wero Won tided. Her Majesty’s 

56,h Native (nfantrv

were killed

their tents 
everything to commence and coin-

an<i ьппого, troops from thes 
to take their place. Her Majesty's 
Native Infantry lost belli (heir coin 
and 30th Native Infantry, lost each one 
Cavalry lost the colours they won on the 
poro. The 70ih Native IpfnÉtry eaptnrod 
tho enemy’s standards. T till в terminated tl 
nelrons day nt Mujunwalla, which under (he

out meir pians, 
(oiled. They so nunxT пІетг.К 

We observe with regret that th 
made vacant by firo at the lioad 
being built up with “Shanties.’ 
been expected
have fleedpied the ground, but S 
fttjd (he Messrs, l.awreiice, ntc 
whom wo Inve ns yet lieard of, 
brick, nnd wo are df Opinioh (Imt 
tors Imd done tho same thing 
would liuro been ensured them I 
These shanties are a bio, on iho 
mon war should bo waged ngai 
public giving n prefcreucu in all 
the tdlfcuplers nf brick stores. 1 
remedy, however, tor such tmisn 
nmendmcMt of the Law relating 
trio<, hy repealing the piTmissior 
lies” at all, and by enacting t 
. Irick or Stone buildings shall 
cimistattecs bo erected wit 
District. Stich an enactment m 
bitrnry, Imt It has for age* been 
countries, ami is no more arbi 
regard for the public interests imt 
to which private or individual i 
necessarily be always subordinat

New Pa full.—OM Tuesday 
first number of a new penny" 
Uideal, to bo published every 
day, nnd Saturday tnoruing*, I 
Mr. C. Smiler. It is ably ci 
dcVotod to tho protective interes

retired from Moo(mg to the qu 
ped, that the

dnd next day (mulct 
leir position. They now took 
the heights of iltissool, Wntch- 

nt the 
receiv- 

ftur Singh 
Sikl,

are now enenm
mery,

that fine rows of b
I'rt 1,

[Mr. 
motion for 
particularly 
Woodstock

»• nmol s resolution—
Yeas—Nonhle. Mr. Partelow, I o

Ansluy. Woodward, It. D. Wilmot, 
Smith, Landry, Wilsoti, Head, Daillie, 

Miles, Hay wind-13.
Nays - lion. Mr.

Messrs. Jordan, ..
Wnrk, Street, Car

Iltitmirigton,

Steves, 4,

Mr. r’penkcr, Wilmot, Visitor, 
Hitchie, ti. Earl, Veil, Hotsf- rd, 

Unrlt, Street, Cartium, Crattuey, Lnd, Montgo
mery, IJiirhi rie, l'oyrl, В town. Porter, Tlioiiison, 
Lolttitill, Tibhits, Gilbert, J. Vnrl, Taylor-21.

'j'liu most t x,inordinary fvuturc of this debate is 
the apparent defection of some of 
hers, and the mime* of Messrs. Woodward, Wil
mot, and Ansley htive been quite summarily 
treated in consequence. The conduct of nil our 
City and County Members appears to us to be ГсрГе- 
hensibfo/in the extreme, in not having u lino laid 
down for simultaneous action, and tlidt slHctly 
adhered to by each one. Much ns nt present ap
pears against them, wo cah ecnrcely bring otir. 
selves to believe that either were in reality opposed 
to a measure so seriously altecting the most Vita! 
intoresis of tlte Province. Wo sincereІу hope 
however, that when tho House Héel, nnd ohr 
Uepicsehtntivcs are ugrtlh ttmohg us, they vVill 
face to fi.ee and have this dark and mysiciiou* 
question cleared up. Vtttli thch wo sh.ilI suspend 
oltr final judgment.

л établie .Meeting oil the Ritilroed l|ueatlnn 1, 
"Iillftl for Mom),)' mut, when the whole eul.jocl 
will be openly canvassed.

4
bin t

our own meill-

я, and a cou-

{îfcCUAMICS* ÎNSttTVtR.- 
cvening Mr. Vottlls will loctiiro c 
nnd Constitution nf Soils, utid 
périment methods til"itritil)sing i 
exhibit the action of the Oxy-lly 
oh sonic of tlirt primitive earths, v 

^^ubjvct Of explaining tho action ol

OrTiltl following rentalL>«. It 
concur, nro fc.ipicd fiotn ynstbida 

•• We feel bound to say that no 
tants of this City but tbo Provi 
under great obligations to His II, 
tiendrai, for the noble bold, an 
ho tins made with regard lo tliieqi 

.uspociilly so, ns It was made it 
views entertained end expressed I 
at a PubttB Meeting held nt Г 
speak ndVlsndly When wo say that 
of gratitude in this Ci,y and Cuu 
gontfeibrtrt. that in the event of 
should hti bo eo tlieposed, be wo 
hint tlie desire to Represent ibis a 
vince, and all hands would be rt

and four miles ol" itami mur milt 
had also been expo 
plans, procuring Fstim-itvs. Ac. 
silm of £074lJ had been expended-

estimsie ol tl
Dent Ln; 
deal of

his Views."’

tisement that tMr. John Thomas 
Assistant Alderman for Duke 

і Eairwemher, wc nre informed, i 
^ of nia numerous friends, Will el 

capacity in King’s Ward. A re 
liam U. Smith, Esq., to cams fi 
mnn for Queen’* is 
will meet with success, 
in opprintion to MV. Vai 

------ -*
ICV2»James Baglcy, a soldier t, 

vVas arrested, by llie Portland J 
night last, for making a most vim 
of thjm, With intent to lescoo 
Captain being near, he immedir 
Policeman’s nid, when he rccci 
the soldier which (felled him to 
prisoner was eventually secured, 
lie Was brought before the Police 
after investigating the case, ir 
jCIOA» ’ïfinlt ot pavmeniofw 
WagJ tftt. d to the Penitent iar 

roptness in dealing wit
Iia^Hftatary effvet.— Л'еіг-Brti

X’kfskls.—Launched fi 
cfmm)wncrs, Messrs. XV. & [I 
1»*пауВлу, vn Monday.last, ai 
ship of about 1500 tons, named th 
after the Hero who i* now Adu

in course o 
Mr. loi

irWcûthcr
«>11SC Went into

v v : t
.-wn
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